
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Jtcm$ see Wrird Fajr.

Anf Unruly Crowd. During the after-
noon ot election there was qnito disturbance at the
poll in Haddington. A pana of roughs, wbo had
boon lounging around all day, made an assault upon
some peaooiible citizens during tho attnrnoon. One
man, named David Cattem, who it appears is a
Ward Constablo, was injured very severely, belnv
beaten about ibe head in a shocking manner An-
other man, Mr. Cnlp, was also beaten bv the gang.
1 here were sevoral others injured but their names
could not bo ascertained. Fat. MoDonnod, tho ring-
leader ol tho party William Smith, WliliamBioDliy,
l'atrick Hocan, Wlcliaol Uogan, William llogan,
and lavld Krup, were arretted yesterday morning
tor being cngagod in the riot. Ttiev bad a hoarins;
before Alderman Allen this morning, and McDon-
nell waa held in SHOO, and the others in leaser
amounts to antwer at Court lor assault and battery,
and inciting to riot.

Fibeb in tiie City. There were an usual
nnmbtrot tires this morning. A slight tiro broke
out in the drug store of Dr. Fleming, at the corner
ot Third and Monroe streets, about halt-pa- 1 this
morning. Tho counter and lloor of the store were
Mightly damaged by the flamos beforo they could be
subdued

A alight fire broko out in the coooer shop at
Swanson street and Kridor alley. The damage was
ycry trifling.

About a quarter of an hour beforo midnight last
night a tiro broke out at the Franklin Engine House,
but was extinguished before much damage was done.

About 4 o'clock this morning a a ight lira broko
out in a dwelling-hous- e In Harmony street, abovo
Fourth. Amount ot loss very trilling.

Carrying Concealed Deadly Wea- -
1'0N8, This pracuce has been greatly on tho

curing the pat lew yoar. Jt is onlv when
fomi one gets nndertbe influence of bad spirits that
the tact is made known and the tow isolated canes
that appear in print are no criterion ot tho number
who go out into society armed as it they were going
through a savage and lawless country. Satnuol
lluilev was arrosted yesterday evening whilst acting
In a disorderly manner, at Ninth and Locust streots,
and on searching ms person a loaded revolver was
lound. He had a hearing beforo Alderman Switt,
wbo;held hlin in 8800 to answer lor carrying con-
cealed weapons.

A Cowardly Assault. Mathew Easier,
a Geiman, committed a cruel and cowardly assault
n Don a younv child only six years of age, the son of
Iay-bTgea- Jeffries. Last Sunday alturuoon Eas-
ier went to the houso ot Sergeant Jeflnos, at becond
and Heed street", and took the child lronj out of the
vestibule of its father's houso, and dragged it along
the pavement until Itt screams and cries attracted
tno attention of itf father, who, rushing out of his
house, found bis child in the grasp of the cruel
w niton. Sergeant Jo dries immediately rescued his
child and arrested Easier. Tho prisoner bad a hear-
ing before Alderman Tottinger, wbo neld him in
SWO bail.

Robbing the Mail Alfred Deleatatlus
was arrosted by Ofilcers Waliaoo and Mctiowan for
robbing the mail-box- along tho streets, this morn-
ing. Ho was arrested at Sixteenth and Pine streets,
and when arrested bad the evidence of his guilt
upon bim. He is a locksmith bv trade, and had
made himself a key to nn ock the boxes containing
tbe letters. He bad succeeded In rifling three or
lour boxes before he was a 'rosted, and had S"curcd
a $10 nolo, a 60 cent note, and other trifling articles.
His operations worp witnessed by tbreo boys, who
testified aganiBt him. Ho showed a willingness to
cor fess when arrcsti d. Ho was handed over to tbe
United Mutes Commissioners to bave a bearing.

Di'ATn of a Well-Know- n Citizen.
Mr. Isaac B. Baxter, Sr., who was for many years
In the hardware business on Second street, above
South, aied on Tuerday evenintr, at the advanced
age of oighty one years His perseverance and enter-
prise bad enabled him to retire from business some
yean ago with a competency. Since his retire-
ment trom activo business, his time has boon de-
voted to borticultural puru'ts, being a mem-
ber of tho Horticultural Soclty. Ho was very
widely known and much respected, a sincere Clins-tia-

without ostontation, bib chanties are onlv
known to the recipients. His loss will be deoply
telt amongst his large circle of relatives and frieuds.

Assaulting an Or fjcek, On election
day note is always expected to bo more or loss
drinking and fighting by the minor political hangers-o- n

of tho various narries This last election had at
least its full share of such little Incidents. A man
namot Jacob Cartwright mtido an and bat-
tery oi Officer Jonnson, of tho polico, and beat turn
rather sever Iy before be was taken in charge.
The afa'.r occurred on tho afternoon ofColection day,
at tho polls, corner ot Second and Noblo streot.
Catlwiight bad a hearing befora Alderman Tolaud,
who, ater hearing the lucts of the case, held him in
$1(100 )ail to answer.

Diwrdehly House The place kept by
Mrs. Hovers, at Thirteenth and Callowbill streets,
was vaited oy the authorities lust oveninir. tho

arrs-c- for keepim; a disorderly houso.Fropretreas tnat the place has beon an annoyance
to the peaooablo citizens in tho neiehoorhood lor
some tmo past, and como'aints bave boon made
about i. Sirs. Myers hnd a pro iminary examina-
tion before Alderman Beitler, who held her in $1009
to awat a lurther hearing.

Stfallng Garments. Two colored
boys wro arrosted early this morning for appro-
priating to thoir own use, without goui'j through
the oermiony of paying tor them two coats. Ihoy
were ken Iroru a house in Union streot. Thir
names aro Edward Former mid Isaac Matthews,
ana t by are only nine or ton years of agrf. Thoy
were aros'ed at Fourth and Soi'tico streets, and had
a henriig bolore Aldorinau Btitlor, who bold them
to answer in $400

A lioTous Party. A pang of roughs
of wbon iti aid one Pa'riclt SicGoweu was riug-l- i

aoer, toie last evening enraged in a streot flirht at
Tuyentvtlrsi and Maraet streets. The nll'iiir grow
out oi lolitical difl'erencos, and tor a short time
stones aid tt'eks were verv freulv used. Oue man
named i Uaird was beaten very badlv. l'at
Mcliowai, the leailer ot 'he party, wasarrested, and
had a louring tmioro AUiermuu joncs, wno uoiu
him in 00 to answer.

Sav.t.e Assault. James Gorman was
arret-ie- restertlay lor commuting an aggravated
assault atl battery upon a man at the Bluo Ho. I

tavern, oithe afternoon or the day before eloction.
Gorman ittaciced him, it is said, with a club, and
beat bun a a brutal manner, breaking U's ju w. The
affair wasone arising out ot nolitical dillorences.
Ciorman hd a hearing belore Alderman Allen, who
held him u S800 to answer.

LioiitFisgekhd. llenry Thomas was
fluddcnly bought np with a round turn for stealing
a piue of iuIico trom a store Sixth and St. Marv
jitreois Ho had hearing belore
Aldeimau Xittormary, yvho committed lmu to
aiiswci.

The 11 Srapk Vise
Its grists in giossy blauknnss shine,
Just lucthis broudcntli coat ot ia ue,

Bouplt from vou know v here;
Tbeir liror is as rare and sweet
As 'lis sth prices lo v to moot.

Liko lose they ask you fir re.
Its c'uKtrs thick you caunot count;
They fw to rival in amuuut
Tho custmors tnat flock, this fall,
To try tk styles of Tower Hall.

JFe are prmrtil vtth an unusually full ami
tick of Men's, Youthn', umf JSy' F M

and Winter CttMng, wiik h we are aettntj uc muoh
LOWEl PRICIB'HAN HAVE BliEN KNOWS FOS RKVIC- -

RAL YKAK8. onqTiituUitiiiij our patron and the
trubtc ameral upon 'he dtcltne r lite priori ot avi--

t vlncn titUm this possible, we invite an
examination. Towko Hai l,

No. 618 Market Stiikki,
' UKNNSTf & Co.

The Ellipti Lock-8titc- h EWINO Machink,
with all the labt improvement aud attachments,
incomparably tt lest for family Use.

Klliptio 8. U. Co
Agents woted, No 9C8 ( liesnut stront. Vhili

ROCKHLL & WILSON,

FINE LOTIIING HOUSE,

N08.603 aiu605 CHESNUT St.,Phila.

jrjjreign andiomestic Fabrics Made to

rder, EisonaWo, Serviceable,

al Fashionable.
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Mkahiw. C. Somen. Be. How, No 626 Cheanut
street, under Jayne's Hall, not only offer ths most
perfect atock of laohlonable ready-mad- e apparol tor
gentlemen , made from the choicest and most ap-
proved materials but they are selling at Inwer rate.
We have taken some pains to ascertain the relative
prices charged at our leading clothing establish-mett- s.

and aro bound to state, as a conaequonoe,
that if any of our readers wish to secure a first-clas- s

garment or suit, made from tne bost and most fash-
ionable material, lot thorn visit the house of C.
Homers Be Hon, No. 025 Chosnut streot This is a
positive tact, which all would do well to profit by.

Official Rkturhs ton thb City Tub Fiobt
OJ TnEHDAYl

Whole number of Geary suits sold
Whole number of Clymer suits sold 809

Total "35
The above is from tho otllcial count ot he number

of complete tall suits sold at Charles .Stokes St Co.'s
one price clothing house, under the Continental, up
to as lar as heard from.

Aii Invisible Advbktiskmbnt, more convincing
tban printed words, is now rccommondiag l'halon's
"Night Blooming Cereus" in a thousand laslilonablo
homes in the city of New Tork. That advertisement
is simply the stream of delightful fragrance pourod
fron every flacon of this famous extract. Cleveland
Herald.

Lcfc Curtains and Hii.t Cohnicus, elegant
deiHsns, high and low grade. Auction. Cheapost
goods in the market since the war began, liargains
at 1 atteu's, jno. iws cuosnut s.roet .

Five-Twen- ty Coupons, a
Duo Novombcr 1,

Wantod by
Drbxel & Co.,

No. U South 1 hird stroet.

Wisdow Shades. W. Henry Patten, wholesale
manuiaoturer and dealer in Gilt, Gothic. Landscape.
French, and J'lain Linen Shades, i'aitou, bo.
1108 Chosnut street.

Opkkino Day. On Thursday, October 11, we
will open a select stock of Ladios', Misses', and Chil
dren's Fancy Hate, Caps, and Furs.

Charles Oakpord & Sons,
Continental Hotel.

Carpet Jons dono at a moment's notice. Posi-
tively iio doiay at W. Henry Patten's, do, H08
Chesuut street.

Twelfth and Cbesnut Is (he place to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Bedding, and to have your Fur-
niture reupholstercd, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmcn.

Twelve Card PnoTOORAPua for 82. Large
Photographs are only $1 at B. F. Reimor'a Uallory,
No. 624 Arch street.

If yod want a good Mattress, Bod, or Pillows,
got thorn at YV. Uoury Patten's, No. UOi Cooanut
sircet.
ELASTIC1 STITCH' H JUTTLE. OR

BE WING GBOVKIt LOCKSTITCH
MACHINES, & SKWINU

FOB. IUKKRA IV ACHI VE,
FAMILY USE. HKiHKST KOIt TAILOUS,

THIS ONLY PKEMIUMJ 8IIOKM AKIOHS,
MACHINE ISEWINU BADM.ERS,

THAT II OTH ME NVS M ACHI N KS, II KNK.SS
I't.UF'KCTLY No. 730 MKEIH.

AND CHHSNUT CARKI AOS
F.MRHOlDKKa 8TBEET. MAK.KRS,

LATEST AND BIS

Superior Styles ep Heasy-mad- b Clothino.
Superior Styles ot Rkady-mad- e C'lothinu.

Wanamakkr & Biiowm,
Popular Clothiao House,

oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market (Streets.

MARKIKD.
HALE KILRCKN. On the 10th Instant, at the resi-

dence ot lr. William (laniener, by tho Jtev. Lewis I)
I'.niTKS. Mr iIIS.NKY. S. HALE, ot Massa husetts. to Miss
FitANCKS E., duughter of Cheney Knburn, Ksq., of
tins city.

MEKKDITH SPRINUER. On Tuesdav evening.
t, by the Hev. Alircd Cookmnn. EDMUNU .1.

MF.KKOITH to MARY, second auUKbicr ol Lewis K.
BpriUKer, all of this city.

13IKD.
BAXTER On Tuesday evenlntr. tho th instant,

ISAAC B. BAXTER, Sr., in the Hist year oi his axe.
The relatives and irlemls oi the tamllv, anil tue mem-

ber ol tho Horticultural Society, aro rospuctlully invited
to attend the lunerni. from Ills Jate residence, N. E.
corner of Fitch stroet ana Washington avenue, on Satur-
day attei noon at 2 o'clock. Xo proceed to Koualdson's
Cemetery. S

lilLUKii.-- On the 8th Instant, after a lingering illness,
Mr. fULO. A. Ull.LIEs, iu the bid your of his ato, un
oltlcor ol the War ol 1812.

'lhe re'atives and iriends of tbe family, also ths Sol-

diers of 18 ia. aro resueuttuliy Invlfd to attend the tuue-rn- l,

from his l.,te residence. No 2'it! 8. Second street, ou
Fiiiluv ulternoon at 2 o'clock.

LKV1- RINU At Lai'aiette. Indiana, on the 7th In
stunt, AUUAUAM Lt.VEKl.SO, Sr., in the 71th j car oi
his kc.

The relatives and friends oi the family are Invited to
attend his itinera), from the lesldcuce ot n is
Air. David llor'an. Lower Mcr'on. Monttrouicrv oountv.
on Friday morning, me itii lusiant. i in o ciut. u
proceed to tne boxborougti Baptist Church.

SMITH. On tho 9th Instant, WILLIAM H. 8MT1H, In
the ajth year ol bis age,

'lhe icfutivcaanu friends ot tho family am resnecttully
Invited to attend the luneral, from hi- - late residence, No.
9J0 s. Sixteenth street, on Sunday, the 14th Instnnt, at 2
o'clock l'.M. To proceed to MU Vernon Cemetery. SsS

V OKKNOr. Octolier 10. at the resideucs of her bro-
ther in- - aw. William Hcltlricht, No. 240 s Frout street.
MAUY UaUIM'.ELLi, eldest duughtor of the late Conrad
and Alary Worknot

Hue notice ol the;funeral will bo given.

riMIK AND 8KVERAL OTHER
1 stvles of patent and regular Stove Piato and Pot

Li'ters and a gene.al assortuiou' ot Kitchen Hardware
lorsuleuv Tltl'MAN Ss SHAW,

x.0. si'(i:ightTtilrty-tlveMAKK.E- T Hu, oelow Jliiiih

OHKET ZINC FOR PUTTINU UNDER
O stoves, cut to suit; Mlea for stove doors: Steve
l'olihb ot superior oualitv. aud a variutv oi Coal Hods,
fhovcls. latent Ash Sitters, Poktts, Tongs, etc., jor
suleby TltU.MAN & sIIAVv,

.0. coo E.lKni inirty-nve- i mAnivci di., ueiow n:'u.

T3 Til POET FORGETS TO "SHUT THT
ooor" this cool weather. Put on It a Door Spring

and It will thut Itselt and ave vour temper. A variety
lor sale at TKl'MA.N dc SHAW'S,

Ko. too (l.lni i niriy-nv- JUAtui.r. i ot., uuiow oiuw.

15 A K B EK'S IMPROVED
rEHISCOIMC SPEtTMLUS.

Sunerior o all others. They excite the wondr and
admiration of all wbo use them. Mantititctory aud
Sales-room- s, o. tax. tmuiii mreti, runa., la.
M'WPXWI OP Kit A ULASSKM.
X ASSorimeBi inrye iiuu vanuu, i imvb mn. 9 24 3m

W A It 1? V K T O N.
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

.No. 430 CHKsMJT street.
9 15S .Vexi door to Post Oillee.

UNADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY
UICriAMi rf.-iiibi- a
NfultE AND VAULTS.

NO. 41 CHKSSOr HTUHET.
Nearly Opioslte the Post Ortlce

FliM.tDRLPHIA.
Fnnil) ies snnnlitd Or era from tho Country (.rom-nt-

attended to. o"
II E G A It A X 1 fl S I 1 X U T U.

V ; MtsGl ISH AND FltENCH.
Ilosrdirgandtlay pupils, os. llal and 1S20 mpkUCK

Street, will reopen on I HUlisD A Y . Septeinoer 20.

Frencli is llie laneage oi uiu iiwiiiy, nuu is tvutiauii1
spoken In the Institute. .

I I'll'ar j eimikuicii,. v"ly bi:hnii.rs P';r sunnin kltO.
l,uy Borruiug Pupl . ijO. n
6 22 tinw4ni ITIneinal-

O A L! C O A L! C tl A L!0 The Best Qualities ot
LF.HIGH AND SCHUYLKILL,

Clieup
Stove si zo .. . .S7 Wi

rcu sl.e ,. B"3
Nut Bie

Al P. .Me:,. vltUY A t .'S.
19 5 ImwBt ft est end of CHK.tSU i Street Bridge.

I ROCICIULL &. VILSON,

FINE CLOTIIINU HOUSE

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila.

sxsa wsioac
I latest Styl9 Sac'c and Walking Coats.

1 BOYS' CLOTHING,

SUNDAY CAR QUESTION.
- - n iniriri-ri-r- i ju'i jiru

OPINION OF JUDGE STRONG

Injunction Granted Against the
Union Passenger Rail-

way Company.

Supreme Court lu Kiult- - Judffe Strontr.
In the case ot Hparhawk vs. The Union l'a9onger

Bailway Company, the lollowin decision was d

this morning:
strong. J. Some of the complainants In the Srst of

these bins are iiieuibeis of dlnerent ciurchei. aud pew-h- o.

ders in church buildings, situate on the line oi tho
duteudunt's passenger railway la the city of Fhliadul- -

fihia. Others are lesldent iu, and owners of dwe
also situate ou tho Hue of the said rtllwav.

'iliey complain that tho dciendunts a corporation
chartered under the laws ot the Commonwesith, have
engaged in the business ot running cars along ami over
their railway, with horse power, and carrying passou-ger- s

lor hire, on the tlrst dy oi the week, coiuinoniv
called Sunday, In violation ot the lavs of the Com-
monwealth: and that they Intend to continue the said
business of running cars on the next Sunday aud
every nundav bereaiter. these acts of tho deiendauts
ate charged In the bill to bo not ouly unlawful hut also
prejudicial to the comp.ainnnts because they aro
thereby deprived of their right to enjoy ihe ab jath as

day of rest and religious exercise, tree from ail dis-
turbance by unnecessary and unauthorized worldly em-
ployment, became they have been, are, and will bo
thereby prevented from engaging neuceab y auu without
Interruption In the worship ol Aimlghtv uod in their
accuatouied piaces of puHc worship or hi their own
residences on the Sabbath day; brcaute the lawful

and oulet oi the said day Is thereby disturbed andEeace ; and becauii their right of property In their said
churches, or places ot puti'lc worslp and in their
private residences are, and wl.l continue to tie intrliwed
upon, and their saidchutchean I residences d. 'tor. routed
lnvnlun. They thereiore pray lor an Injunction torn-strai- n

the defendants ironi continuing to ruu their cars
hereatter over their lallway on Sundays. And tbey f
now submit its affidavits and proois. aud more lot a
special injunction to continue until final hearing

The complainant In Mo other bill Is n stoonholdnr
In the Union l'assenger Hallway Comnanv. His hill
charges a similar violation ot law by the defendants,
and its threatened continuance. It charges In addition
that tne defendants have con racted with the lhlted
States (iorerntuent, or with some of the Executive
Departments or olhcers thereof, to carry the mails far
the United Mates In and thiough the city of Pnllad.-I-pnla- ,

on and over Ihe streets, or some of them, and that
In pursuance ol said contract, they are carrying tbe said
mails. The bill further charges that they nave no law-
ful authority to enter Into or carry out such a contract,
and that by reason of such un awfui acts tbe charter of A
the Company Is imperilled, and the complainant Is Jn
uangerot losing the value or his stock, and being other-
wise Injured, lid, therefore, asks an Injunction similar
to that prayed for by tbe complainants in the first ol It.
aud also an injunction against anv action under any
contract entered Into by the defendants to carry ihe
mall, lnthls case also there is a motion lor a preli-intna- iy laInjunction.

In support of these motions a great number of affida-
vits have been submitted, and a very la' ge number
bave likewise been presen ed on behalf ot tho defen-
dants. Much that the affidavits bave sworn to has no
bearing upon the real questions involved in the mo-
tions. But It is certainly established that the complain-
ants In tho first bill are ireeholders and worshippers in
dllleient churches along the line of tbe defendants'
railway, or residents and owners ot dwelling houses
situate cn said linn and that the defendants are en-g-

In running their cars over and along tne said
rsl. way on the first day of the week, called iuurtny,
and that thev propose to continue so running their cars
hereafter on fundnya. so lar the tacts are cear. They
are not ven disputed.

The tacts averred in the second bill are also tully made
out by the proois. aud they are not contradicted.

In considering wriM'tier Injunctions ought to hegran'ed,
the first quostion to be met is whether tho acts ot too
defendants complained of add proved are contrary to
law. in recrd to this I hive no dllUeulty lhe act ot
tunning cars over a passenger railway on the first day oi
the week, commonly called Sunday, and running them,
as u is snowu tne ueienaan s nave uone, auu as tuey
ptoposo nerenner io uo is tue perroruiauou ou iuu' uuy
of what Is their otdinarv worldly employment or busi-
ness. It is the same business as that in which they are
engaged on all other aavs, conducted in the same man-
ner nameiy, lor hire, aild for the sime Ohject, whh:li Is
gain. In view of tbe whole course ot our statutory

and of the decision oi this Court. I do not
see how it can bi doubted that It is a palpable violation
ot law.

CQristlanltv Is a part of tho com mon law ot this State.
In saying this I utter no new doctrine. It was part of
tho common lawot nnlaud long be ore this mate was
settled I here la a mul itude of decisions to this effect
to be found in tbe books, and It bus been decided in
England tnat It was an Indictable offence at common
law to write or speak of Christianity contemptuously
and maliciously 'lhe old common law of Kngiaud Is a
part ol the common law oi this State. Our la hers
Drought it with thorn when they settled the wilderness
and founded this new rominonwealu. And there Is
abundant evidence that tho purpose of Wl nam ienn
and those who came umier bis aaspicos. was to found a
Christian State

While the amplest provisions were raadi to secure
libertv ot conscience, and exemption from uiolesia.oni
tor religious persuasion or practice in matters of wor-
ship, there was the most unmistakable recognition of
Christianity as a par ot tbe law, both In the laws
agreed upon In England," on the Sib. ot May, li3J, de-

clared tu be lorever fundamental in ;he government of
the province, and in tho ' Chaiteroi Trlvl eae" granted
by w ililam Venn to the Inhaintants of I'ennsvlvuntu,
n d declurcd to be unalterahle bv anv law o- - ordinance,
without tho oonsent of tno Ciovernor aud six sevenths
ot tho sscinoiv met. Equally did the Great Law,
enacted at Chester on the 1th ot December, 16S2, pro-

ceed upon the busts that Christianity was a pu t oi the
fundamental law of tno land I do not propose to gt
over the argument. No one one has ove yot uneu ablo
to raise a respectable doubt that- - this part of the com-
mon law of l .ngUnd belongs Inseparably to the insti-
tutions ol this state.

An t even il there couiu nave neen uuuui, tn ueci-slot- is

of this Court have set the matter to rest in
I'rrtoornffvs. 'lhe ('ouinionwea'th. ll . fc B a:)4 It
was solemnly decided that Christianity Is a part oi our
common law. In that doulsloa ail tho Judges of 'his
court concurred, rney were euvneni uuuges, i ngn-inB-

Uibsun, and Duncan, men whose opinions to this
dny command univeisal respect unit t&av tortitled
tneir juuyment uv au uiiaiiswtiiioic iHwimni..

But It hristlanlty Is a part of the common law.lt
carries with it a civil obligation to abstain on tue Lord's
day ironi a 1 worldly labor and business exceut worts
01 necessity ana mercy urisiiuuity tvuuuui a
hath would be no Chrlstiunlty. Hence, even In Kn .'

Und. r.f.HKHtion of labor and business on sunduv, was
early recognlred by the common law as obligatory, to a
certain extent. It is Immaterial now to w lint extent.
But William Pen n and the ear.y settlers ot tins com
monwealth have let us no eimivocal testimony ot the
extent to which they regarded the observance of the

as obligatory, rno laws agreed udoh in Eng-
land, to which I have re errod. ordained that every first
day oi the week, called the Lord's Day, people stiott d
uusiain irom tnoir comiiiou uttuj- lauur auu iuo uinni
Law" of December 1.1042 In its first euacimunt, re.
peatcd substuntlully the lnjuctlon.

the common law was. as introduced into ths State, and
the subsequent utatutes enacted in HiO, IPK 17tiil,liNt.
and 11H4 were al1 In aid of the common law. They all
enjoined cessation from wondlv Imlnu.s on tho llrst
day of the week. Their avowed parpasewas to.prevent
vice and Immorality, and It was sometimes asserted,
to ptotectthe inhabitants of the province and State in
the undisturbed worship oi Uod, according to tbe dic-

tates ol their own cousclencos.
'i lie cases I have betor ui". however, do not demand

nialntenuncu ot the position that tne aut of the dofun
of which tho hills complain, aro In violation "t

the common law. 'lhe statute ol 17114 Is still lu foive
It imposes a penalty upon any person who shall do or
periotm env worldly emMuj ment. or business hat-- o

ever on the Lord's Day, commonly called Sundav
works ol necessity and charity only excepted. There I

however proviso taking out of tbe otieratloa of lin-

net certain descrip'lons ot business, or work, no one o
which is tbe work In which the defendants aro engaged

1 need not sni-n- lime to prove that when a siat ite
Imoofes a pona'ty for doing un act it lmpl.edlv

act. makes it metal, li, therefore nor or
worldly business on Sunday were not against o u

mon I t w, ih Is act ot Assemnly makes It uu aniul l:i m
but tlio excepted cases. And the work iu which tip
defendants tre enuaeeu, which tbey promso to ctp
it,, no is not embraced in any of tho exceptions

A largo part ol the argument Deforo mo in oanositi iti

to ihese motions was airecten io snow, it possible hist
ninniTv' street cars on passenger rallwat in thlscitv
on eundav Is a work ot necessity, aud there ore not In
vloiation ot the common law. and not prohibited u
the act or in me argument was nasej u io"
numerous attiduvi's aiuriiiing mat in the oplni
ol trie aliatlis running earn mus is neoeosary "
enable persons resiuin,' at a dlstmoo tro
ehuii'hea as also the ageo ana mitrm, to go and ret n

I roui Hie p u' es where the are accustomed to wors .1 :

I ,ii it Is necessary to aeeonuuod.ite physicians n
I making proiesalonal visits! ihat It Is necessarv to ad'or

laclllties !Or lauiiiy auu buciw vininoKi ami tnat it is u.
neotssarv lot the health and comiori ol the poor en i

b nig them to obtain recreation aud a change o air. o

cbeBpenliig the means of conveyance to the rural di

net. Ot all these it mar be said that, at most, he
re conveniences 'or oihcis and not necemltks i

the d"fendants, within tbe meaning of the Act
Assembly.
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It Is not Tot me. railed a I am to administer ths law
" tt Is rather than as the dolendnnta ma tnluk Itoiipht to be to decide that what Is at oral affording a

lac llty amounts tianeeesniiv. lhe i - eui.it ir bus notexemp ed from the prohibition acts which may conduceto the covei lence or contribute 10 snoplv tho neces
of Indlvldiia s or even large portions of the peop e.

It mui be presumed 1 what inonnveni-ence- s
would follow a prohibition of wor dlv lalioron the

Lord a day. In yew ot them, as well as ot the evilsflowing from the absence ot a prohlnltlnn oi such la'Ku.they enacicd theitatuie or 171)4. Tbelr control in ob-
ject was to protect ihe community aalust ylcn anu Im-
morality. 1 his ihey attempted to do bv dneMrln Ille-
gal all wor ill . labor and business, except works ot
necrs-l'- y and chanty, but they old not overlook nubile
and individual convenience

In tne proviso ot the at they declared how freewoildlv labor might be done not necessary to the agent,
but coninbu lug t the necessities of others. llieenumeration In the i.rovlso ol tilings allowed to be donoahovs what wua intended b except ng works ot neces-sity trom th prohibition clause If it was not meant bv
tbf act to torblrt work which mlg'ithe a cnvenlence oreven a necessity In sme audi to others than thejutiorer,
tho proviso Is entlie y auperfluoua It Is i.lain, however,that when they excepted works of necessity, they meantworks oi necessity to him who does them and nut to
Otners It tins Is not ao, the act Is without any force.

1 h' re is very little, It any, world v business that doesnot subserve the convenience aud even tne necessities
ol some part ot tne community. Food oloties shul
ter and lurnUuro are undoubted necessitl s. Mut my
the agriculturist Justhy prosecuting his ordinarywor dly business on Sundays by ths plea that he Is
the ehy lutnishinr lood or the hungry t Mar the cot-
ton mills and clothing establishments or the country
he dilven as usul. without cessation, on the Lord's
Dav bceause they are thus contributing t.)
j.rovlde coining lor those who ncel it? Is
the business of the carpenter or cabinet-mak- er

to move on through the Sundays ot tbe week,uninterruptedly and according to law because
others may need houses or lumiture? May the chemist
keep his laboratory in full operation on Monday becausemedlclursaie necessaries? A.l these questions, and a
multitude of others of a similar character must be an-
swered in the affirmative. If running railway cars onSunday, on city gassenger railways Is aworkot neces-
sity within the meaning of the exception of the act of
17li4, it may he doubted whether keeping theatres and
piaces oi pub ic amusement oaen on Sunibv inluht notbe Justified by the same line of arsument. Many might
be lound. doubtless, wbo wouid attlrm on oa.h, thattheatrical rcpreseniations wore conducive to mentaland bodily hea th, and that such rccreailoti as they
ailord Is a necessity. Such a construction ot thestatute would make It out an empty sound. It would
be losing sight entirely ot the onjects sought to
be secured, the ohervance of a dav of restr the community, thereby enabling everv one toworship God according to the dictates of hla conscience,without destruction and without disturbance, and thusgiving a check to vlca and Immorality. A constructionthat leads to such an absurdity must be erroneous.
There is no other possible Interpretation which gives
to the act any operation but that which holds theworks o necessity spoken ot to be such as are necessary
to the actor. When the thing to be determined Is
whe her world y business dono by anv man. and not
described in the proviso, Is exempt from the prohibi-
tion because a work of necessity, the question must
aiways be is It necessarv to hlin who does it? The de-
fendants do not claim that running their cars on Sua
daylsachatlty nor even that It Is necessary to them.

l they assert Is tbat It Is aconvcnlence or a necessity
lor others. 1 think the act does not al.ow ihoui to
shot ter themselves under others.

J'orenver the question is not an open one. It has
been sett ed bv the solemn decision ot this Court, John-
son vs. tne Commonwealth ot Harris 1U2 dotormined,
inn luiiuinii bii uiuuiuiu a h city uany ana every aay

worldly employment, and not a work of necessitv,
or charity, within tbe meaning ot tbe act ot I7s4. and
thereiore un w ul on Sunday i his case is directly In

rioint and, though decldod r.y a divided court, it is thoof the Commonwealth trim which I am not at
lllierity to depart, even If I doubted tbe correctness of
the decision, which I do not. The opinion was delivered
bv the present hiet JuMtice of tills Court and in it he
fully met and answered the argument, now reproduced,
that running a public conveyance nn Nun lav is a work
ot necessity. Judges Lowric and Knox concur. ed with
him.

.No one o'' these ludges has ever departed from the
ground taken in that cave And lu Commonwealth vs.
Jeandeil i rant 60S. my brother iliomn-on- , auotber
judge of this court, announced. In substance, the satno
doctrine He declared that drlv.ng a pub ic conveyance
tor biro Is doing worldlv employment wi bin the pro-
visions of the act ol 17r4 beyond doubt. Ills who e
opinion Is an assertion that running cars on city pa"se

railways on Sundays la contrary to law.jilt la, th m,
oeyonu controversy, tnat tne conduct oi these de'ena-ant- s

which the complainants seek to restrain, is a pat- -

fable violation m tie laws o the Commonwealth Aud
doubt that It has been so considered by tbe

defendants themselves.
Their conduct in seeking protection under a contract

to carry the malts, before thev begun to run cars oa
Sunday snows that was their opinion I nave,
then, before me corporation, a creature of law, to
which the Commonwealth has gran ed veiv large privi-
leges at the expense of the public palpably and per-
sistently defying the laws of tho Suite which gave it
being. Io use the language of the act of lunn it 1HW,
Its acts are con rarv to law aud prejudicial to the inte-
rests ot the community.

1 come next to the question wnether these complain-
ants have shown thoinselves entit ed to ask for the In-

tervention of thi Court tj lestraln this illegal action
ot the defendants. It must be admitted that It 1 essen-
tial tosuch a right, that thej should show they are
sustaining a particular injury. And 1 think it Is inouir.-be- nt

upon them to that the illegal acts oi tho
de endutita inter ere injurious y with the rights of pro-
perty. I ugTre that euultv will not emor e a penalty,
or enjoin against the commission of a crime, wnen It is
mereiy acrln e, and not also an Injurv to private rights
oi propei ty.

But on act mav be a public olTense and also a private
w rong. Ot this there are many examples A public nui-
sance is one. And when private individuals sutler an
injuiv uuitedistiuct ftora that oi tho p nolle in general.
In consequence of a pubic nuisance, thev are entitled
to an injunction and relief in equity. Wiich may thus
compel tbe wrong doer to take active mea-ur- against,
allowing the iniury to continue, 3 Sun. UU. 9 Paige J 15
I am nut culled upon now to dcllue minute y every
c asx ot cases In which equity will interfere. The act of
ol 1810 g'ves to this Court power to resiraln tho coin-missi-

or continuance of acts contrary to law, andprejudicial to the intetes.s of the community, or thelights ot individuals "
For tho picsent I assume that the rights of Individuals

spoken ot lire rights of property. Such, I think, is tna
meaning ot the act. What rights of property,, thon, if
any. bave the complainants with which the I. legal con-
duct ot the delenduuts mleneres lujurloislv ? Thev
own and occupy dwelling bouses along the line ot the
detendanta' railway. They own pews in cnurches situate
also on the line of the rallwav. as ow ners of dwelling
houses thev have a right to protection against all uulaw-l-ul

noise and disturbance of domestic qulei.
ioise is an nnuoyanee wnicn may no complained of.

and ol which courts will tuke notice l lie celebrated
case ot un inlunction grant id a talust rinalngi beils, i

ini. N. It . las. is an example. Jlv brother Tnotnnson
uriinted an inlunction aitainst a tinsmith, at the suit, ot
a householder disturbed by the noise o, his business. It
is o am that the enjoyment of real property mav he sc- -

i lousiy numageu oy in ie atone, cons lint nnng ot can
non or beating ot drums belore a dwe. ling boa ho. would
render it untenantable.

.Now what Is the nature ot tne enjoyment which the
aw scores to every owner of a dwelling house in the

Commonwealth on Sunday '' I am not Inquiring whence
his rights come, whether from the common law. or the
aci oi 1704. Tbelr origin is immaterial It Is vorv ntam
l hut a in an has a right toadiilorent enjoy nent of bis
house on runaav irom tnat wnicn lie can claim on auy
other oav ot tne wee n.

Kstieclnl v lare newholdors entitled to protection In
tbe en lot ment of their pews, as pews are designed to
lie en loved, hews in churches are real property recou
nized as such by the law. The' are the subject oi saio,
anu they oiten bring prices equal to tne va ue ot munv
small farms. An action mav ne maintained lor disturb
ance ol their enjoyment. But tbe wliolo value of a paw
consists in the laclllties It attords tor omiug in public
worship, and tor receiving the Instruction given In the
church lo render It umu, in any way. lor the pur
io lor w hich such property Is designed, or used Is
its instruction! and it may amount as lully to an Irre
parable private wrong as Is any un awiui a t aguiust
which a chunoellor eni 'ins.

i ucb being the rights of property of the complainants
Snuriiitwk aud others, tbe next question is whether ho
iinlswtul ucts of the defendant interfere with those
riut'ts On this suhient the proois leave no doubt. inol the complainants has sworn that the mnnlug of tho
ears past lib house on Sunday so disturb the unlet o.
jils bouse as to compel him to keep ihe trout window
c osed, and when reading uloiid to his lainily to aban
don tne uont rooms n consiuers iui- - u:n an inva
Mount b is eniovm"Ut that It depreciates the vuiue o
Ins property. A I the oiher co.nplainant. who char.-- e

unlcwml interference with the ln!nl enjoyment ot
their uwel ing houses, assert, on oatb substantially
tbe same grievances They ore driv-- n from the front
rooms ot their h nise-- : their meditations and their San
DotJ" res' are brokn up, aud tho lawful use tu wh en
thev desire to devote their property are made ha
nnssible.

The question before me Iswho'her the coropliilntnts
B'e whl e it Is true that, no man can hu com
.e' led to anv form or degree ot wiushlp.lt is equu !v
tine that nn man can be in that wor lib
which he mav desir to render to nis Sovereign Uod

Nor are anv ot the nun-ro- u affidavits submitted bv
the deien-iant- s in corlllot with the proofs thut tho-- e of
the complainants who are owners of houses along the
line oi the (tciendanf s' ml way are iu'the taw
ul ei loyinentoi tbelr property, 'lhe atllan s are not
disturbed in heir dwelling hou-e- s The usei to which
thev may wish to devo-- e their property may no . be the
ante 'i bey mav not wl-- h to devote the Sahbatu to

meditation," aud to the re'lglous Instruction oi their
arnll'es Hut the eemplaiiitiuis do. and ihei-eior-

ihev aro disturbed
1 need not say that whnt may ho uo annovance to one

man n av he on unlawiul disinrbnnne to anotner In
bis lund oi religious freedom, a man ma'. It ho p onse.
egMTil the Sttbliaih aa ascred.the LoJd'a rlny as it is

sailed in the act of Assen-blv- . noiher may not. 'hie
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mav nae hit honse as a plaoe ot mn'lta'lon, qtil vt, anf
repose, a place rnr family instruction and devotion.
Another mav devote his property to no each uses.
They are. however, lawful use". Thr flrt mav not In
aerfere w th any lawful use to which the oilier mav
apply their property. Thev mav not Interrupt his law-
ful use of his own. It Is very obvious that to one da
slmtta ofdevo inch's house to reistflow uses on 'ho
Hat hath, what would be no annovance o a week day
would l a very serious on on Sunday.

An outcry al the dead, hour of the night, est near a slek
chamber Is a very d fie rent thing from a aittfllar noise at
any other time or p ace. So a business or a nolao
which would be nnnoticed on a week day compels at-

tention, and positively dlsturos on Sunday. It was to
this that my brother Thompson alluded when ho spoke
oi the ' peace oi the Sabbath" In .lenndol's caser, a right
of the public Involving a corresponding duty ot

larger on Sunday than on auv other day. Tnls
publlo right has a corresponding private right In the
chizen.

Ihe result or all this Is that the complainants, Spar-ba- nk

and other, have In inv opln on, a clear right to
mv tntei position to protect theia In the ei'lovment of
llielt dwe iln houses and theirpows towhjch I have
shown thev are entitled by law. It m.iv bo that there H a
lormsl error In the joinder of plaintiffs having distinc t
Interests. If tnere ls.lt Is remediable bv amendment.
And the verv eminent ciitesel ol the defendants who
hsve arcued these cases with signal ability, aa well as
with fairness, have prnpetty deal ne i to avail them-aelv- ea

ol the error, seeking onlv a decision upon ihe
merits of tbe controversy. In tho cae of Sparhawk
against the Union l'asenger Kallwav Company. I shall
tnereunon gran the Inlunction lor which I am moved.

In this esse, thereiore. as well as In tho other, au In-
junction will he awarded.

Sparhawk et al vs the Union Passenger Railway
Company of Phllade'phla.

Let an injunction Issne, to continue until Una! hear-
ing, restraining the da endsnta. tiiolr otnceis and ser-
vants from running or permitting to run. anv car over
anv of the streets of the city ol Philadelphia, on the
railway of )he detenilnnts, or otherwise, on the first day
of the week, commonly called Bnndav. on the com-
plainants giving bond in the sum ot .F0O with two sure-
ties to bo approved by me, conditioned to mtlomnliv the
defendants for all damages they may sustiiu by reason
of this Injunction.

Kenton vs. the same and others.
Let a similar Injunction issue, and also an Injunction

lo 'restrain tbe detendanta, their oiilcors. conduc or,
and agents Irom doing any act whatsoever under, or
by reason ot any contract or a leged contract entered
into by them or anv ol them for the carrying ot tho
mails, on the complainants giving bond with two sure-
ties in the aitm ot ft)fl. conditioned to Indemnity the
defendants lor all damages they may sustain by reason
ot this Injunction- .-
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PRESIDENT AKD CGESS,

Denial of a Sensational Report.
saaMtttststyaaj xru

PTKCIAL DBflrATCn TO TUB KVKMNO TBXVOn APH.J
Wasuinotok, Oetobor 11.

Tho publication in lhe Northern papers of nn
exciting report mubodyiiicr certain qur-giiou-s

which It lit allcpcd have been propose 1 by th
President to the Attorney-Gcueral- . is not borno
out by facts.

I have the best authority for aayina tattt the
Pi'slrient thinks ami acts upon the cnusttitu-tiou- al

questions involved In uls policy of his
own accord entirely.

The question as puHUIieil has been alluded to
iu political circle.', but tlt President desires it
to be known that he will abi le I)v the will of the
pcoplet all times, ami that he will obey lha
popular mandate.

He will take no cxtrei-- e step unless he feci
that he has the support cf Hie people.

It is believed hero that the inflammatory pub-
lication was made for tho purpose ol monetary
speculation or eotnethinir worse.

rrom Vermont.
Montpfluh. October 11. The Vermont Loiih-latu- re

assembled in this place to-da- y. Tho
Senate organi.ed by electing Henry Clarlt, Etq.,
of Pouitr.ey, for Secretary, Jrtmes 8. Pellr. K,jq.,
of Montpelicr, as Assintaut Secretary, and the
Rev. Mr. W hite, of Covent.ty - as Chaplain. Ia
the House of Assembly, the Hon. J. W. Stewart
whs Speaker, J. S. Flairtr, of Bpnninir-to- n,

Clerk, and Kev. N. P. Foster, of Burlington,
Chaplain.. Governor Dillingham's message
will be delivered

Canada.
Toronto, C. W., October ll.-- A dexputcu from

Ottawa to the Lcadtr says: "Military mon say
that the object of the British. Government ia
sending additional troops to this country Is not
so much to guard against Peuian aUacks as to
be piepared for more serious consequences."

The number of passengers who have arrived
at Quebec since the opening of navigation i3
27,(100, an increase of 9000 over the suine period
litt--t year.

Heavy Monn at llnltimoie.
Baltimore, October 11. The heavy ruiiut

which set in yesterday afternoon increased
rapidly during tho nicrht, and an immense,
quantity of water fell. The streets are flooded.
Iu some of the lower portions of the city the
water is several feet deep, tilling the cellars,
etc. The streams are all very higli. aud several
i ail road bridges near the city have been washed
away. The rain still cotitiaues.

General Butler Nominated lor Congress.
Salem, Mass., October 11. The Sixth Congres

sional Disttict Republican Convention was bell
here to-da- y, aud Major-Genera- l Beujamia
F. Butler was nominated for Congress. He
received ICC out of 1 08 voles cai-- t on the Orfst
ballot.

The Methodist Episcopal Su.vday"
ScnooL Convkmtiok. Th Convention reus oin.
bled tins niorninir, and was opened vitli sinifinfr and
prayer, llie reports of various conimittoos wur
then read, al ter which Dr Wadui road an essay on
' Childhood aud tue Church."

Tlic speaker look broad jriound in l'avor ot tlio
admlssiun of lnlaut church tnuinborslup If tie
children of tho Church aro to he brouirnt into the
Cliuroh tbey shou'd be brou lit umlor tho inllueuco
of the liiBtimre at an early period. In pluoinjr tha
child un(2r such inflncucos wo but do for it what it
is entitled to. Tne infant should ermv up with the
Church, so that when it loaves this period of life und
Luils into larirer growth it mav liavo torinod on it
that impress which it will carry Into more mature
erowth, Tlio youne mind cun easily ho cist in l ho
Christian mold. The divine form ot sncioty indi-
cate that-th- children aro boru into th same into-re-- ts

with tho parents. Uo is brought Into tha
spiritual church through the Intluonce of t)ie parent
if such inlluenc9 is of proper kind. The rmat

iiesfion is as to the true theory of infant church
membership.

Alter the rpfldinar of tho osay, a movomont in
favor of Its publication wa mado, but 'the mattor,
niter considerable disccssion, was flaally laid upon
tho table.

The weokday power of tho Sunday School waa
then considered at knirth, and the Couvoutian ad-
journed at twelve o'clock.
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